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SANFliGaSCO ei?BUYS.!ma2GOfl COWsecretary.! Miss , Allie : Chandler
was re-elect- as. treasurer.'.
, Although there will. not be an-
other meeting before the state conif

other college year, were expressed
by officials of the church at a
meeting of the Congregational
Brotherhood held last evening at
the 'Anchorage.

The new building, which will
vention In Portland, nothing defi BREAKS THAT (E

I nil's Cascara Bromide Qui--;

break your cold in one day. i
promptly it prevents colds, Lt

and pneumonia. Demand r.
bearing Mr. ICU's portrait.

cost approximately $ 5 0,0 0 0. Is to
By BETTI KESSI. Pboae 108

of Mr. and Mrs. William BlakeMr, sad ' Mrs. ; Wallace Bone--
of Willow Lake farm.steete returned Sunday from their

wedding trip through Washington

be erected on . the southwest cor-

ner ot Thirteenth avenue east and
Ferry street.- - Plans for the struc-

ture will be drafted in the near1

future, according to W. H. L.
Marshall, pastor, as expectations
are that active efforts tor complete
the building will soon start.. f

Friday evening the bride was
the Inspiration for a lorely. shower
given at the - home of Mrs. Bert

ana eastern -- Oregon, and after
spending a few days iat the home

Evans. i

R e a 'd : the Classified ;
of .Mrs. ,'Bonesteele'a father, Wil-
liam H. Oolding of Portland, they
will, come to Salem to make their
home. Mrs. Bonesteele will be re

nite was decided about .the dele-
gates who will be . sent to repre-
sent this district. Following . the
business .' sessionj Mr. ' and Mrs.
Churchill gave reeord
reciUl ots the opera r "Rigoletto,'
Mrs. Churchill . reading .the . lines
and Mr. Churchill playing tie rec-
ords. f Over one1 hour and a half
was devoted to the music :

;Phl Kappa PI announces the
pledging of Donald Haynes, Sa-

lem; Gerald I Pearson. Salem;
Maurice .Williams..

.

Over '15 members of the mod-
ern writers' section of the;Salem
Arts league tjinetjjpr the regular
meeting ' Tuesday, evening at ' the
home of Mrs.': Gertrude
Ross. During the course of the
evening Mrs. F.S. Bartonfread. a
group of short lyrics,'- - and Mrs.
Blanehe Jones read a short sketch
from her, collection called' "Janet- -

T--
T- '

j;;--
.

.i y

- ... t

The T.. S. Roberts studio will
be the scene of an Informal re-
ception ' given toy the .members of
the Salem Arts league In honor

membered as Gertrude folding,
and her marriage was an event of
October 17. of the newly elected officers. All

members of the-- league and- - friends
are invited to call during the eve

I
,7 Miss Qelight 1 Evans and Wil

JANIS OP, SEQUOIA f,Oti- -

The sale ( was put on by . the
Guernsey. Breeders' aaseciation
and was managed by E. A. Rhbten
of Salem. Thirtyetght head were
sold for a total of 1 2,1 5. Buy

ning. t j i ' :''' "

Mrs. Mary A. Howell is leaving
this morning for Long Beach,' Cal.,
where she expects: to remain for
the winter. She twill be at the
Panama apartments. ?

- The Salem district of the State
Music Teachers' association held
the-- first meeting of the year at

liam .Blake were ; quietly married
at the First Methodist church par-
sonage Saturd jr afternoon with
only members of the two families
witnessing the ceremony,' which
was read by.; the .Rer. Blaine
Kirkpatrick. : The bride wore a
traveling suit of t dark . cloth. , and
carried ,: bouquet of white chry-santhemn-

After I a .wedding
trip , spent In the .Paget ,' Sound

them. Mr."Hallberg wag also a
competitive bidder jfor s Janls -- of
Sequoia, who was knocked down
to the Sunset! Feathers company
of San rFrancisco for 1 5 00. the
top figure of the sale. r. She was
consigned by Cottonwood farm of
Tillamook.

R C. IIallb6rg of Salem, who is
now making a start in - the 'fancy
cattle "business,7 yesterday pur-
chased at a .sale on the grounds
of the Pacific International Live-
stock exposition in Portland' four
Guernsey - animals ; for a total of
$2000, paying 1800 for .one. of

Out-o- f 'Doors," - the manuscript of
ers were 'present "irom. vres.which is ready ; for publication.

She also read a poem she has re Washington and' California.
cities- - Air. and Mrs: Blake will
maker their home t in Portland.

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Churchill Tuesday1 evening. Mr.s
Harry Styles Was elected president

cal contest held at Seattle. At the (The Woman's - Union of - the
end of his sophomore year he was j First Congregational church will
awarded the alumni : medal prise ' hold an all-da-y meeting Friday

.The OAC clnb meets fhiseven-ing-- at

the.home of Mrs..J. R. Lm-p- er,

;18$ ) South .Fifteenth street,
for a homecoming party.

New Church in Spring .

for being the year's best all-arou- nd

Mrs. .Blake Is the daughter of Mr,
and Mrs Frank Erana, well known
fruity grower ;of sthe Keizer .bot-
tom strict. . Mr. Blake is the son

for the year; Miss Elma Weller,
vice president, and Mrs. Julia at the church,. "in preparation for

the bazaar which will be an event

cently completed. Mias Grace
Smith read a lovely sketch of a
desert scene which : was written for
her correspondence class ln con-
nection withthe .University; of Or-
egon. ..Mrs. Viola Price .Franklin
delighted the .group with an In-

teresting account of her visit last
summer to the. home of the.-Hoos-ie- r

. poet, . James Whitcomb Riley
in Indiana. She also read one ot

Ldebater. He la a member ot TauWeigel was given the office of of December 5. The women are
i ; expected to contribute to the pot'

luck dinner at noon. ' It is urged
3 that alt members of thev union be laMe linenspresent at this meeting to assist

EUGENE, Nor. 7. Hopes to.
have - construction work on the
proposed' "new (Congregational
church. of this city under way by
early spring and the building com-
pleted, before the. opening of an--

her own poems. . Perry Reigleman In, making articles fo. the bazaar.
read one of his short stories from
a recent issue of the People's Pop. i It they Tire. Ich,

V Ly 1 CnurtBurnorDi-- , If-

For-those4wh- o do not bring their
own pieces there will be a n um-

ber of things cut out and ready
fdr the hand work.

ular, monthly magazine. f
CO-lnc- h. Table Damask, yard . .;. , . . , ... . .'4:

Kappa Alpha, men's national for-
ensic society.
: ,

jMr. and Mr$. ; 'William Brown
were hosts Tuesday evenlngfor
the. members of the

club when they met for the
second 'time this season to enjoy
an; evening of five hundred.; Seven
tables of cards were in play dur-
ing, the evening, and the 'honors
for the game went to Mr. R. B.
Fleming- - and : Mrs. . Frank : Snede-co- r.

-- Additional guests Included
Mrs. S. C. Dyer Dr. and Mrs. W.
H. Byrd and Mrs. C. .E. Cross.

: The club 3s one-o- f the oldest of
its kind ' in the city, and the per

During the business session plans. 4 Mm UK taxed. Inflamed r
J. tisA T'szine . often. Rdtiihn?

were made for the .reception of
the league this evening,, and, also
much .discussion was. aroused on The ladiesr aid of the WRC will1st h&zat or Adult. ArelLDnigsists....
the question of Just .what part the
modern , writers V section i should
play in the general meeting at the

65-ia- ch MensrizeTablePmaski yard., ,t3c
05-in-ch Half linen Table ;Damas&f yard . . ... V. .$144
70-inc- h. All-Line- n ExtiHeayyDaskyar .nf.f2.?3

Bieachedllalf XiaenUnck Toweling,-yar- d . .40c
;l8inch Brown All Lines Crash, yard i . . . . . . . . .. . ,43c

18-fn- ch Brown All Linert Crash, yard .'.'t'i. . .... . . X2c

..... iGMJCOS.
; Retiring From Basinet ' ; j

Commercial and Court Sts.

hold an all-da-y work meeting, to-
day in the armory. The noon meal
will, be In the order of a pollack
dinner, and each woman is asked
to bring her own dishes and silver-
ware. - Quilting and sewing for
the bazaar of November 24 will
b: the work of the day;

league which. wQl.be held -- in the
city library .Tuesday evening. I

WE rPAY CASH FOR
-- YOUR

FURNITURE
! ANb TOOLS "

Capital Hardware
&; Furniture Co.

Best Prices Paid .

285 Com'l St. Phono 047

Mr. and .Mrs. Albert Richard sonnel changes very little fromiznaca .correction year to year. ' The members ln-clu- de

a number of prominent Sa
sMrs. Orover -- C. Bellinger will

Wetjen -- were guests for '.the eve-
ning. Mr. WeJen is one of the
prominent writers for the current
publications, and Mrs. Ross had a
number of English magazines to
which he had sold the , English
right to many of the same stories
which have been published In

be hostess to the members of the
Raphetertan elub at 'her home
this afternoon at the hoar of 2:30.In both the Journal and Statesman through the

composing department there appeared an error in
John J. Rottle display ad.' which should 'read 'as
follows: i .v . i.

Ralph Bailey of Salem; a Junior
In the school of law at the Uni-
versity of Oregon, is one of the TT TT
five men chosen for the varsity de

XiADIES WALK-OVE- R STREET' BOOTS

In tlack and brown calf. Regularly Bold at
i 'S8.50- - ent rfeener to 12.85.: 5 id BuVi 'Slhicesmis --Peoplebate teams which will contest with

OAC and Reed college on Decem WW::.:. v t --1"- T - ( .....

I ber s;: The question for, the tri
angular debate is, "Resolved, that

9 1
1Sioe bale

the United States should Immedi-
ately recognize the Soviet govern-
ment of Russia."

'With four years ot debating ex-
perience gained in the Salem high
school ;' Bailey entered ? the uni-
versity in 1 92 1 and made the Var-
sity debating team in his freshman
year. .Last year lie represented .the
university, at . the tri-ta- te oratorl- -

wmes.
; The HbtaVof . ""

WALK-OVE- R SHOES :

lem 'residents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C
Allen, Mr. land Mrs. Henry W,
Thlelsen, Mr. and Mrs. Rollln K.
Page, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Catlin,
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Spencer, Mr.
and Mrs. .Max O. Buren,. Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. .Fleming, Dr. 'and Mrs.
C. ;H. .Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. U.
G. I Shipley, .Mr. and Mrs. Reuben ,

P. Boise. Or. and Mrs. J. N;Smith,
Mr. .and Mrs. T. B. Kay, Mr, and
Mrs A.;N. Mooresand Mrs. Frank
Saedecor. '

, .
'..

Next month Mr. and Mrs. Thiel-se-n

will be hosts for the -- Christmas

i tree party, J Mrs. Thlelsen; Is
president of. thei clnb for, the. pres-
ent year. f :.r.l,

Mr, and Mrs. John , Hurd .were
hosts for a dinner Sunday in hon-
or of the birthdays , of Ralph. W.
Snider and Mrs.."Hnrd. ; The guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W.Snl-derT-M- r.

and Mrs.. John E. Thom-
as . and Mrs.: Mathilda White of
West Salem, Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Gehrke of Sdverton.

" ,.
' Mrs. J. A.! Carson and Mrs. E.

E. Fisher went to Woodburn yes-
terday afternoon to meet with the
committee from the Woodburn
Woman's club to arrange for the
sale of Christmas seals , In - that
city. Mrs. D. S. Parr will be
chairman of the committee in
charge of the drive there.

- 1

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Williams ot
Newberg are receiving congratu-
lations upon the arrival of. a baby
dajjghter November 3. The baby
weighed only 54 pounds at birth,
and Edith Isabel has been chosen
as her name. Until just recently

IT WAS INTERESTING TO WITNESS THE ENTHUSIASM. r.IANY
BOUGHT TWO AND THREE PAIRS, EVIDENCE A PLENTY THAT

OUR: PRICES CERTAINLY PI-EAS-
E

Hail! The Sensation ofthe Yearl
i .i -

Al-jxy- i' Correct in
Construction

S(X& SuFrc7he in . r

, , lis Beauty, . Foi .Hrnday amid.
v

WE HAVE ADDED OTHER UNES NOT YETi ADVERTISED
A- -

-

-- v ? I -

Ladies' High Cut Shoes , Meri's Dress Shoes
.i 7i. .,j , i :. , ....

Black, Brown and Colors, High Heels. Values to Brown and Black, not thelatt JasU otcourse, but
$10.00 and $12.00 great Values at

Mr, and Mrs. Williams were Salem
residents.

; .w, , j
;

:
' ; :; c. ,.'

.. -
s, Friends oit Mr and Mrs. Roy F.
Dillon will be' sorry to learn of the
dfeath of the. baby eon wHich was
born to them at te Salem hospital
Saturday evening. The) baby died
soon after birth. Y.The mother is
progressing; as well as' can be ex-
pected,' and will be confined to the
hospital for at Jeast the next two
weeks. - ; "

Special $1.95 $1.95
f Men's Shoes , and Oxfords

New styles late lasts. Brown

Growing Girls' Shoes
. Low, heels, broad ftoes, (brown

and black. Sizes 2V tto 7.- - $7.00
values. !' .. '

-...: . T AHHOUNCEMENTS

Ladies' pumps and Sport
Oxfords

Black, brown, J. Ooze and tan
calf, low heels, all styles. Regular
$9 and $10 values. .

and Black. fReg. $7.00 values.'Announcefl NovcxaKcr '4tH, the 1924 STAK CABL instantl:: im Mrs. Herbert Hanser will be
, : r proved itself the sensation of the year. hostess to the members, of the "4.05Kensington club tomorrow after

noon at her home on North Winter $5.95Gty, town and Tillage hare riewed bined new beauty of body, new re-i- hl

creation of beauty, hky ex-- -f- inement ofline, radiator, hood,
t 4 4V.:. vMAottanioal mMW . mnA T!Ttr mWM I it 1 111 itk. ... -

street. ..The hoars will be pleas-
antly passed at chatting and needle
work.

i Women's Oxfdrtis
A . . - - .

; BJack, brown and gray, low heels.
Good styles: Keg. $7.00 values.

piece, fashioned by Durant, and To yon, who awaited the fulfill
,. tavrfvroAcir itanip The homecoming committee' of Pumps and Slippersthe Willamette university is look

ing for. sufficient rooms to accom
All$495modate ISO guests for the week patent and suede.

Values up to $9.00.

TOURINQ

"4

ment of Dnrarit'e
promise to 'bnill, the '

greatest light fear
alne ever produced,

has now been preeens-e- d

the moat beautiful
car in its class the
aristocrgX.nl iifiht,
cars,

end. All residents of Salem who stylejs.

cf.ejpprovaL
. Til tha pialitiee of

ttnrdinese and correct
thassi' construction
qualities- - which sold
125C0 Star .Care

" withia the last twelve
rantha 4a.now . com- -

Men's Work Shoes
Heavy brown blucher, lace,

mishko soles. Best for Hard wear.

Ladies' Pumps and JStrap
Slippers

.Patent, vici, suede and satb
high, Baby, Louis and low heels.
Regular $10 and $12 values.

$5.95
will be able to contribute sleeping
accommodations; for .Friday and
Saturday nights free of charge are
asked to. call the university office.

Men's High Grade Dress
Shoes

. Staple lasts, : new toes in; black
arid brown . calf. These are our
regular $9 sellers.'

i F.O.B.Lning,Mich. ..." ,si - - , ...... 1 . . --Boys' Shoes . . ,

" One lot, sizes 1 to Zk. for
school -- year. To close, ; -- , . . -

RKjpMATISM
Cannot Exist ta the Hainan Body

55.95 $1.95 $8:95If Yon Will Use Trunk's
, PrescriptioaJ.: 'I a ,

vIt M s IUM to rafter witk inflam-
matory, nnoilar, aeiatie or any torm ofahenmatiaai. . ..

Tats Frvaeriptloa , doea ' not niia taa
tomaeh. It doe not aeprcw the start.i

I

cat an tn neat ana gitoa-foe- yea wish
vails taking Trunk' Preaeripttoa. Ca-Uin- a

mrevrT.-aaiierlat- . aoa. oil vis.C630 Delivered in Salem
toraraem or aarrotica. hot poaiaiTeiy ror
tomm any kind of rhooaaattaaa r rlaartkt. What mora do . Tom wtntiThera la aothinr jnat a od. ai i ia
UnpotaibU ta set omethior better. " TheSALEM AUTOMOBILE C0; greatest nrio, acid solvent kaowa and
ala a raparler Uvar stadidaa.
' Tmk'ji tPreacTiption aeiU or--. L,TVa4

ior oiy aa.uu mi ferry a lrua Btoro. i


